DECEMBER 2013

SUPERINTENDENT’S
CORNER
Center Grove is proud of students' academic achievements this year, both in
the primary and secondary grade levels.
ISTEP+ AND IREAD RESULTS
Students in grades 3-8 take the
ISTEP+ exam each spring to measure
their knowledge of Indiana Academic
Standards for their grade level. 86% of
Center Grove students who took the
ISTEP+ test in the spring passed both
the English and math portions of the
test. That's more than 12 points above
the state average.

Rich Arkanoff

Dear community members,

Third grade students take the IREAD to test their reading skills before they
can move on to grade four. 98.4% of Center Grove third grade students
passed the IREAD assessment in the spring. That's seven points above the
state average.
MIC SCHOLASTIC AWARDS
Center Grove High School (CGHS) awarded the outstanding academic
achievements of its student-athletes who participated in a fall sport this
year. Of the 330 students, 142 of them received the Metropolitan
Interscholastic Conference (MIC) Scholastic Award for maintaining a grade
point average above 3.5 on a 4.0 scale.

THE CONSTRUCTION PROJECT
Center Grove is embarking on a $42 million construction project that will
create secure entries in all eight school buildings and address major
educational effectiveness and capacity issues at North Grove Elementary
(NGES), Center Grove Elementary (CGES), and Center Grove High
School (CGHS).
The project is divided into three phases:





Phase 1-Safety & Security upgrades: all schools
Phase 2-Facilities updates: CGES, NGES
Phase 3-Facilities update: CGHS

(Continued on page 2-CONSTRUCTION)

Thank you for taking a moment
to learn about what is happening
in Center Grove. In this
newsletter, we will share with
you some of the many exciting
things that are happening in our
school corporation.
You can read more about our students' achievements on the
ISTEP and IREAD assessments
and of the academic success of
our student athletes at CGHS.
We have an update on the
major construction project on
which we are about to embark.
This project will improve the
security and learning
environments of our schools
without adding any additional
costs for taxpayers.
We also listed a few
opportunities for you to connect
with our schools and our
students.
Lastly, I would like to thank our
teachers, staff, parents, school
(continued on page 2-SUPT)
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THE COST
This project is fully funded without
increasing tax rates for White
River Township residents.
RIGHT NOW
Teams of architects,
administrators, teachers, and
parents are finalizing designs for
Phase 1 of the project. Once the
designs are complete, the architects will create documents from which the
construction teams will work. Those documents will be made available in
January to contractors who wish to submit a bid for the project. Their bids
are due on February 13, 2014. The CGCSC Board of Trustees will vote on
contractors for Phase 1 at their February meeting.
MORE INFORMATION
The Center Grove Community School Corporation website
(www.CenterGrove.k12.in.us/construction) is a source of additional information and will be updated with news and photos throughout the project.

JUNIORS DAY OF CARING
Six-hundred Center Grove High School
juniors spent the anniversary of the
September 11 attacks giving back to the
community during their annual Day of
Caring. With the direction of the Johnson
County United Way, students fanned out to
59 locations in need of their help, including
Christamore House, Camp Allendale, Center
Grove Little League, Baxter YMCA, Johnson
County Park, and Center Grove Bantam Football complex.
BLESSINGS IN A BACKPACK
Every week, dozens of Center Grove
students volunteer their time to pack
food for "Blessings in a Backpack".
The program provides students who
qualify for the federally-funded
National School Lunch Program with
food to eat over the weekend. This
year, the program expanded to
include two elementary schools with
Pleasant Grove joining North Grove. They plan to serve 188 students with
food every week when school is in session.
CGAA CARE PANTRY
Students at the Center Grove Alternative
Academy (CGAA) combine learning with
serving as they staff the CGAA CARE
Pantry. The pantry is open every Friday
when school is in session. Any resident of
Johnson County may request assistance.
The CARE Pantry is the only student-run
pantry in the state that serves needy families (COMMUNITY-continued on page 3)

(SUPT-cont’d. from page 1)

board, and you in our community
for your support during my first
two years as superintendent. I
was honored by the board's offer
to renew my contract. Our
momentum is incredible right
now and I am excited to serve
Center Grove for many years to
come.
I wish you all a very a happy and
healthy holiday season!
Sincerely,

Rich Arkanoff
THANK YOU

Center Grove is grateful for the
continued support of Ray
Skillman. Skillman Automotive
General Manager Cory Delp and
Service Director Jamey Smith
presented Superintendent Rich
Arkanoff with a donation totaling
$220,000 for Center Grove
schools. It is an installment on
Skillman's 2011 commitment to
pay $1 million over five years to
the school corporation to help
cover athletic costs. Another
$10,000 per year is put toward
the cost of band, choir, and
drama programs.

JOIN OUR EMAIL LIST
To sign up for the
emailed version of this
newsletter, scan the
QR Code or go to
www.centergrove.k12.in.us/
CGNewsletter to sign up.
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beyond its school community. Last year, the pantry served more than 4,500
people.
To find out more about the CGAA CARE Pantry, including hours and how to
do donate, go to www.centergrove.k12.in.us/CAREPantry.

Center Grove’s new affiliation with Indiana University Health and Methodist
Sports Medicine provides Center Grove High School students and their families access to Indiana's top sports medicine and orthopedic
experts as well as one of the Nation's top Healthcare systems according to
US News and World Report.
The same level of knowledge and expertise provided to Indiana's
professional and collegiate athletes is now provided to help Center Grove
athletes safely reach their full potential. This gives student athletes a
competitive edge now and in the future. The powerful combination of
Indiana University Health Physicians and Methodist Sports Medicine means
Center Grove athletes benefit from the latest research and medical
treatments, provided by experts in the field of sports medicine and
orthopedics.

PLEASE JOIN US
RILEY SOUP DINNER
Friday, Dec. 20, 5:30pm
CGHS, Hall of Excellence
 $5 per person
CGHS BOYS BASKETBALL
VS. WHITELAND
Friday, Dec. 20
CGHS, Vandermeer Gym
Frosh (West Gym), JV—6:00pm
Varsity—7:30pm
 Tickets $5 at door
HALFTIME:
- Dillon Dallas-IN Lineman of Yr.
- Cheer-FB Dance
- Champions Forever unicyclists
- Ray Skillman Shoot-Out
TROJAN ATHLETICS
For a list of all CGHS games this
week, log on to:
www.centergrove.k12.in.us/hs/
athletics

For information about team physicians Jon Smerek, MD and John Baldea,
MD please visit: StrengthINAthletes.com/Center-Grove. Dr. Smerek and Dr.
Baldea are located at Methodist Medical Plaza South, 8830 South
Meridian Street, Indianapolis. For general information, call 317-865-6800.
Connect on Fa-

The Center Grove Community School Corporation invites parents and
community members to become a part of our Strategic Planning
Committee. The committee is made up of school board members, teachers,
administrators, staff, parents, and community leaders. This collaboration
helps us envision the future of the school corporation while helping with
the development of a roadmap that will take the corporation there.
As you can see on the chart to the right, the
planning process is divided into three main areas:
Programming, Staffing, and Environment.
The entire process is encircled by
Communication. Each section of this newsletter
is designated with a colored tab for one of these
areas of focus.
This year the committee will work to review the
current strategic plan for effectiveness and gaps.
You can find much more information on Center
Grove’s Strategic Plan website (www.centergrove.k12.in.us/strategicplan).
If you are interested in joining the committee, please contact Pam Parker
at 317.881.9326, extension 1627 or parkerp@centergrove.k12.in.us.

GET INVOLVED
You can find information about
activities, events, and links to
our school websites at
www.centergrove.k12.in.us.

CONNECT WITH US
Facebook.com/
CGSchools
@center_grove
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CENTER GROVE
COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORATION
OUR MISSION
“To develop knowledgeable, confident and responsible citizens by providing an
extensive learning experience relevant to the interests and capabilities of every
student, in partnership with the home and community.”

OUR VISION
“Center Grove Community School Corporation is the focal point for the community in White River Township.
The future success of students depends upon a strong and integrated foundation of school, home and
community. Decisions are based on the best interests of students. Continuous measurement and
assessment support educational excellence. Our schools provide “inspired leadership” to encourage and
enable all students to achieve their highest potential.”

CENTER GROVE HIGH SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:
GRADES:

Doug Bird
2717 S. Morgantown Rd.
Greenwood, IN 46143
317.881.0581
9-12

CENTER GROVE MIDDLE SCHOOL CENTRAL
PRINCIPAL:
ADDRESS:
Rd.
PHONE:
GRADES:

Nora Hoover
4900 W. Stones Crossing
Greenwood, IN 46143
317.882.9391
6-8

CENTER GROVE MIDDLE SCHOOL NORTH
PRINCIPAL:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:
GRADES:

Scott Johnson
202 N. Morgantown Rd.
Greenwood, IN 46142
317.885.8800
6-8

CENTER GROVE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:
GRADES:

Bruce Haddix
2455 S. Morgantown Rd.
Greenwood, IN 46143
317.881.1720
K-5

MAPLE GROVE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:
GRADES:

Brooke Phillips
3623 W. Whiteland Rd.
Bargersville, IN 46106
317.881.0561
K-5

NORTH GROVE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:
GRADES:

Brian Proctor
3280 W. Fairview Rd.
Greenwood, IN 46142
317.881.5653
K-5

PLEASANT GROVE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:
GRADES:

Trael Kelly
5199 W. Fairview Rd.
Greenwood, IN 46142
317.887.8525
K-5

SUGAR GROVE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:
GRADES:

Davin Harpe
4135 W. Smith Valley Rd.
Greenwood, IN 46142
317.887.4707
K-5

CENTER GROVE ADMINISTRATION

CENTER GROVE SCHOOL BOARD

SUPERINTENDENT: Rich Arkanoff

PRESIDENT: Jack Russell

ADDRESS:

Education Services Center

VICE PRESIDENT: Scott Alexander

4800 W. Stones Crossing Rd.

SECRETARY: Carol Tumey

Greenwood, IN 46143

MEMBER: Adam Norman

317.881.9326

MEMBER: Rob Richards

PHONE:

